Plugin Extend Cart Hold

Use this wiki plugin, introduced in Tiki7, to extend the time that items are held in the shop before timing out. Related to the Cart feature.

Parameters

*Introduced in Tiki 7.*

*Preferences required:* wikiplugin_extendcarthold, payment_feature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>no parameters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related pages

- Payment
- Shopping Cart
- PluginAddToCart
- PluginAdjustInventory
- PluginExtendCartHold
- PluginHasBought
- PluginMemberPayment
- PluginPayment
- PluginShopperInfo

Aliases

Plugin ExtendCartHold | Plugin Extend CartHold | Plugin Extend Cart Hold